
A RAILROAD BOOM.

A New Center of Competi-
tion Established.

PABADENA THK FIELD OF WAR.

A Halt-Score of Railways Radiat-
intr From That 'Jhrivinsr

Settlement.

The construction of the Los Angeles

and San Gabriel Valley Raiiroad, inaiu
lyby the efforts of Hon.' J. F. Crank,

gave Pasadena a great boom lhat bus

been continuous for nearly three years.

Tbe marvelous succosa of that road in

iaducing set lers, including manufactur-
ers, merchants, orchanliats and gentle-
men of fortuue to locate there, Btimula-

ted other parties to construct railways
along the streets of the aettlemeut. Aa
a result Fair Oaks avenue has a hue
from tbe great Raymond to the post-
office. Colorudo street has two rail-
roads leading east and two leading
west. Two hues extend from this street

to North Pasadena and auother is to be
cairi-d east frcra California sireet to
Prospect Avenue, up Prospect Avenue

to the princely Bwartwont properly in
the aortLe.ly suburbs of Pasadeua.

While those roads that are at present
propelled by horsepower seem to hold
iha fort, a new and powerful company
ha ibeen incorporated to build a steam
-railway of standard gauge from the
Raymond hotel to tbe beautiful uplands
at the base of the Sierra Ma ire on the
east side of the Arroyo Seco, where it

will probably cross that csnoo, as it

emerges from the mouutaius and pass
througu La Canada, Crescent l.'aQada,
Monte Vista and Tujuuga, to tbe new
oityof Sau Fernando. Tbe locomotives
have been ordered for this hue, tbe rails
have been purchased lor it and are on

tha way fr,in an eastern manufactory,
the tics have beeu ordered and tbe cars
are now being made to run upou its

line. Depot giounds have been pur-
chased and the right of way secured
for nearly tbe whole distance. The
right of w.y where it has not been
secured by nigotiatioa or purchase, or
cannot be, can be obtained by condem-
nation and arbitration.

Tbe company is in strong bands that
can carry forward its operations with a
steady hand. It has a large amount of
land contiguous to the new line which

will advance in value by tbe making of

the road sufficiently to pay tbe coat of

construction. Tbe parties who are in-
terested in the construction of this line

are Hon. L. J. Rose, Hon. P. M. Green,
Msjor Geo. H. Bonebrake, J. P. Wood-
bury, the J5. C. Webster & Co. Syndi-
cate, R. L. Winans and Morick Rey-
nolds of tbe San Pedro Lumber Com-
pany, James Cambell and L. W. Dennis.

Tbe passenger and freight depot for
the Pasadeua station will be ou Colo-
rado street, about 100 rods west of tbe
present depot of the Atahison, Topeka
and Santa Fe railway.

Agreat Union depot is probable on
the north side of the Raymond, where

the Southern Pacific, the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe and the new com-
pauy jutt described can exchange pas-
sengers. Astreet car line already has a
terminus at that place. Alarge acreage

of land baa already been purchased at

that point for railway purposes.
Another indication of railway pro-

gress and of tbe future industrial
progress and prospects of the valley is

to be seen in the purchase of land at
Olivewood by the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railway Company for its imme-
diate use. Already the Pasadena
\u25a0witches are crowded with cars so that
many loaded cars have to go to Olive-
wood and wait there till there shall be
room made for them at Pasadena. Be-
sides the Pasedena switches are on an
i jcliuedplans, where boys or tramps c. r.
loose the freaks and get np minion
editions of Tebacbepi. At Olivewood
along level track can be secured where
long trains can be sidetracked. As a
result lumber yards will be established
at that place, probably by tbe Pasadena
lumber companies as a necessity to their
large and iucreasing busiuess.

Another work is now incourse of con-
struction that will add vast wealth to
the city of Pasadena, and that is by the

PARK niCS IMPROVEMENT CO.
This company has started in an en-

tirely new ii.Id of operations, the con-
struction of a dummy railroad, with
remarkable energy and great prospects
of success. The managers are largely
interested iv laid in the San Rafael
Rancho, ou the west bank of tbe Arroyo
Seco, aud buvc purchased all tbe lauds,
fifty-two acres, around the old reser-
voir on Orange Grove avenue, inwhich
is situated tn,; beautiful live oak grove
Bjarth aud west of the reservoir. They
have already laid a track from the poai-

r.ffi c, in the center of Pasadena, through
Colorado street, Vernon nnd Waluut
avenues to tile tract, aud are ready to
lay farther and faster as the graders
make way fur the rails

When the track .crosses Mountain
aveune it enters tho oak grove, and
swings uround to the south through
Rejervoir Terrsee, which is being sold
off iv villa los tbat overlook the valley
of the wooded section of ihe Arroyo
beco, with the Vcrdugo mountains in
the back ground. Here a lurge hotel is
nearly completed, and the land for depot
purports ia being graded as fast aa men,
money and teams can do the work. Tbe
situation st this point is one of rare
beau v, embracing sylvan scenes and
evergrre i heights in all their impressive
aad charming forms.

From Ihe hotel tho track turna to the
nortbwurd, farrowed deep in the hill-
side, und leaps high acrosa the Arroyo
Seco to a warm bench of fruitlaud at
tbe foot of the Black mountain. This
bench it f. Hows lo the Devil's Gate,
where it emergea from its romantic path
along the mountains and enters the
broad rich tielda of La Canada. From
this point it is not yet determined where
tbo extension will be made, but it ia
pret ycertain that it will pass through
LaC. nidaatau early date. Work ou
(MMbridge has been «s,speudtd lor .tbe
pr?nt, on ucconnt of the non-arrival of

ma eiials, but tbe graders will push
sJorg tho line, and expect to have it
rft.'ty for tbo track to La Canada in
thirty days.

The expectations of Profeisor Yocum,
wo is superintending the vsoik, and
Mr. I. N. Mundell, who ia also one of
the managers, is to make the high pla-
teau on ibe west side of the Arroyo
Seco, s place for residences of people of
fortune und admirers of beautiful scen-
ery, like the highland plateau above
Watt Point on the'-Hudson. The idea
is bold aud brilliant, anil has been car-
ried out quietiy aud energetically lill it
bow shows its forms of beauty and sure
prophecies of success.

Nowhere in the State or nation can
such an activity inthe making of local 1
railways be seen us in Pasadena. Seven ,
local railways are made, being made or 'under contract at (bo present time, and
all this work has been accomplished in-
sid« of nine months.

A most beautiful picnio ground will
be prepared and maintained under the
live oaks on the mirth aide of Reservoir
lull j

Tbe hotel ai d picnicgrounds in these i
scei.es of rural beauty will become fa- .'
vorito icsoits for tbote who love such .

rich and restful spots where they can
"look ou Nature in ber loftier moods.

Los Angeles is surrounded with beau-
tiful places of resort, and it is to be
boped that other companies will imitate
and emulate the Pasadenians in develop-
ingtheir beauty in the near future.

Wretched, Indeed.
Are those whom a confirmed tendency to
biliousness, subject to the various and
changelul Bymptoms Indicative of liver
comp alnt, Nasuea, sick headache, consti-
pation, furred tongue.au unpleasant breath,
adullbrsnarp pain lv the neighborhood
o< the affected organ, impurityof the blood
and loss of appetite, signalize it as one of
the most distressing, as It ifl one of the most
common, of maladies. There is, however,

a benigu specific for the disease,and all Its
unpleasaut manifestations. It is the con-
current testimony of the public and tbe
medical profession, that Hvstctter's Stom-

ach Bitters is a medicine which achieves
results speedily felt, thorough and benign.
Besides rectifying liver disorder, it invigor-

stes the feeble, conquers kiduey and blad-
der complaints, and hsstens the convalesc-
ence of those recovering from eufeebl ng
disease. Moreover, itis the grand specific
for fever and ague.

Protect the Complexion.

Fine raiment is of less importance than a
good complexion, jet the latter is within
the reach of all. To secure a youthful,
clear and smooth complexion, use only

Camelline, pink or white, protecting the
complexion aud Instantly beautifying the
sklu. Price of Camelline is flltycents.

Free Tests.
At the ladlesKnd gents'parlors of the "Car-

bolic Smoke Ball," rooms 3 and 4, over 28
North Hi ring street, Los Angeles, Cal.,

they give free tests iv order to piove their
assertions. Truly, it's a wonderful cura-
tive discovery for such diseases as ctarrh,
colds, asthma, etc. Send for testimonials
of our b.st citizeus. They are worth read-
ing.

Abietene Ointment.
ABIETFNK is produced In the northern

oart of Butte couuty, Cal.. and combining
with It Vaseline and other Therapeutic
agents, we challeugekthe world W produce
anything to equal #LTEIENE OINTMENT
for old soreß, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Corns,
Chllblaius, Fever Sores, Chopped Hands,
Caucers, Burns, Rive Worms, Bleeding,

Blind, Itching nnd Ulcerated Piles and all
eruptions of the Skin. Price 25 cents. Sold
by C. F. Heinzeman.

ForCougrhe, Asthma nud Throat
tiixorders- use Brown's Bronchial
Troches, havln..- proved their efficacy by a
test ol many years. Sold only lv boxes.

WHYWILL YOUIough when Shlloh's
Cure willgive Immediate relief. Price 10
cts., 50 cts

, aud»l. C. F. Heinzeman, agent,
Los Angeles.

Esgleson A Co., 50 North Bpring street,
branch ol the great, furnishing goods manu-
facturers of Sau Francisco.

IMPOTENCY inMan or Woman cured by
Gilmore's Aromatic Wive. CF. Heinzeman
agent, Los Angeles,

SHIIOH'S CATARRH REMEDY?s posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptberla and Canker
Mouth. C. F. Heiuzeman, agent, Los An-
geles.

The Mexican remedy for dlseasesnf the
kidneys asd bladdc is Dsmiaua Bitters.
Michel Levy A Co., wholesa'e rates.
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MEDICAL.

CATARRH,
Consumption, Asthma

AKD

BRONCHITIS

Treated Specially and Successfully by

w. n. davis, m. d. w. h. davis, h, d.

DRS. DAVIS &DAVIS,
45H North Spring Street,

LOSJEANGELEB CALIFORNIA

?A NC?

Colorado Street, over Jones' Faib,

PASADENA.

HI EDI CAL UHJI.AIIOK

Combined withConstitutional Remedies.

OUR TREATMENT OF THE DISEASES
Of the respiratory p.ssajies consists in

the employment of Medical Inhalation for
Its diiect effects ou the diseased organs;
aud, at the same time, adopting such hy-

gienic measures aud administering such
medicines by the stomach as will most ef-
iectually purify tho blood, give tone In
the nervous system, and build up and
strengthen tho general constitution. Iv
other wcrds, we employ combiued local
and general treatment.

What is Medieval Inhalation.' Before
stating briefly what Medlc-.l inhS'.Stion
i< we propose, in as tew woidsas possible,
to state clearly what itis uot.

Medical Inhalation Is not a cure-all. a
nostrum, or a panacea. It is not a specific
remedy lor any disease. It is not a quack
medicine, or advertised to cure any irall
the ills that flesh is heir to, au i intended to
fillthe pockets ol its proprietors It is not
a talisman, whose possession insures health
to itß possessor without the intervention of
sense or judgment. Medical inhalation is
none of these things. , , .

Medical Inhalation is simply and solely a
method of taking medicines by inlnllngor
breathing them into the lungs instead of
Bwallowiog them into the stomach. IlyIn-
halation, the proper medicines are applied
directly to the seat of the disease, iv the
nose, throat or lungs; aud it is clear lo
every reasoning per.ou how peculiarly ap-
plicable Inhalation Is in Ihe disorders of
the organs unmed. If you have scalded or
burned the bi-.rfi.cc of the hnrly.nr wounded
suy limb or member, jam uo not swallow
the remedy intended to heal the disor-
ganized tissue Ou the contrary, you apply
it directly to the seat of Ihe wound or in-
jury. Why, then, when suifering from ca-
ttnh of the nasal or throat, or sf-
llicted wi h ulceratin of the lungs, should
you rely ou medicines taken Into the
stomach?

Medical Inhalation uot only applies the
proper healiug remedies to the Beat of ihe
disease, but it appließ the remedy in the
gaseous or vaporous form, inwhich form,
as ts wellknown, medicines act most power-
fully. How much greater, lor example, la
the effect of a drachm of chloroform, when
Inhaled or breathed, thau many times the
quantity when swallowed Into the stomach,

ihe same Is true ol chlorine, of iodine, aud
of many other substances By Inhalation. the medicine Is not poured Into the stomach
aud thence sent wandering through the
system lv search of a malady which may be
mainly or entirely a local one; but by this
method the proper remedy is applied di-
rectly to the dlsearcd organ. Who, alter
studyli g the auotomy of the lungs, can
doubt that inflammation and ulceration of
the air-tubes and air-cells, the direct appli-
cation of the healing medicine by inhala
tion to the diseased pnrts, Is the correct and
rational method of treatmeut? Who, on
the other hand, can be so irrational as to

' believe that the proper and direct way to
reach the diseased surlaces of |he eir-

in this case, is by the way of tbe
stomach? Physiology teaches ub that the
membrane, or skin, liningthe air-passages
of the nose, thront and lungs, is only a
slightly modified form of the same structure
as that, which covers the external surface
of the body. Why, then, should local treat-
ment t c proper and necessary for Inflam-
mations, congestions and ulcerations ot the
one and not be equally so in the case of the
other? ,

Our experience and success in treating
diseases of the uo-e, throat and lungs, de-
monstrates, beyond all question, that the
true scientific treatment of these diseases is
that treatmeut which combines tho local
effects of medical inhalation with the con-
stitutional effects nf systematic remedies,
giveu iv the usual way by the stomach.
One or both methods must be adopted as
the circumstances demand, and such reme
dies must be employed as the experience
and judgment of tho physician have proved
to be proper Ineach particular case. j
Ifledical Advocates of Inhalation.

Physicians who were educated twenty
years ago or more, and who have not kept
up with the times in the advauce in medi-
cal science, have verylittle Idea of the great
Importance all leading writers now give to
Medical Inhalation inthe treatment of pul-
monary diseases, 'lo such an extent is this
true tbat no patient should intrust his case
to auy physician who is not well prepared
and thoroughly equipped with everything |
necessary for the administering of the
proper remedies by the method of lnhala-

The numerous cures effected by inhale-
latioa in cases seemingly past all help, and
the uniform success atteudiug Its usa in
diseases of the respiratory organs, reude s
itobligatory eu every hontst physician to
at once apply himself to gain a practical
knowledge of the Inhalation, or, If that is
not possible, he ia at least bound to decliue
to treat such cases. *Among the most eminent physicians ol
the age who are fullyawakened to the value
of Medical Inhalation in tliese diseases are
the following:

The celebrated Dr. Burdon SaunJcrson :
Dr. La Roche, of the Paris Academy oi
Mediclae: Dr. Frederick Langhous, of Ber-
lin;Dre. Klebs and Tommasl-Cruiell; Sir
Archibald Dickson,of Edinburgh, Scot'and ;
Dr. Eichler, Dr. Cameron. Or.Gurdon Buck,
Prol. Albert Lrhert, the celebrated Dr.
Hughlinga Jackson, the venerable Dr. Rob-
ert Dickinson. Prof. Thlerfelder. Spencer
Wells, Dr. Hilton Flagge, Dr. G. P. Wood,
Drs. Fritsch und Hlttig. Dr Fottiergill, Dr.
Richard Thompson, Dr. K. a Carpenter,
Drs. Anstie, Ball, Fuller, Laucereaux,
Krauss. Huguenle, Heller, Orth, Corrigau,
Fenwick, and many others.

With scarcely a single exception every
medical authority of eminence recognizes
the wonderful pawnor of this new method,- and the coming generation of physicians
are certain lo be thoroughly educated
therein. Atpresent it is onlya few physi-
cians here and there who have made "Dis-
eases of Respiration" a life (tudy th t are
fitted In any way to employ the wonderful
resources ol Medical Inhalation In the cure
of these diseases.- The Curability of Consumption.

For five years the celebrated Dr. I H
1 Rennet waa pathologist to tbe R vai In-
firmary of Edinburgh, and In bis great
work on "Consumption" he makes the fol-, lowing statement:

"During this period I made upwards of
2000 post-mortem examinations of persons
dying from various disessos, and I was. constantly meeting with cases in which I

' found cavities inthe lunga Irom cousump-, tlon, which had evidently healed up or
clcatiizsd years before the death of the
subject. Nature did notBecm to have been
successful In restoring the wasted lung-
substance, but the cavities were dried up,
the progress of the disease arrested, and

' the subject lived ior years, withdiminished
lung power It is true, but otheiwise In good
health."

gMT~CONSEETATION FREE ~mi\
(L c. for only a few minutes.)

OFFICE HOTJRB :
DR. W. N. DAVIS?I.os Angeles, 3 to 6

p. M.?Pasadena, 10 a. m. to 1 p. H.

DR. W. H. DAVIS-Los Angeles, 9 to 12
a. M..1 to 3r nr. and 7to 8 p. m.
N. B.?Professional calls answered from

Los Angelea office at all hours.

DRS. DAVIS A DAVIS,

45H N. Spring St., I.os Angeles.

£3s«-Branch office, over Jones' Fair, Colo-
rauo street, Pajadena. MrS

FOR SALE

Los Angeles Land Bureau,
20 iv. First street.

EAST LO3 ANOELES PROPERTY.

82250?House of 4 rooms. Water street.
SHOO? Lo on Thomas street, 55x150.

8iSOO?Six lots, 50x161; house of 10 ronma
northwest corner of Pa .rick and Hsn-

8700? Lot 12, Block 2, Vlgnes Tract.
$3000?Two 4room houses on Hellmau St.
$050 Each?tl'iee lots on Altastreet, near

Downey aveuue.

BOYLE HEIGHTS PROPERTY.
$2200?Four lo's southeastcornerof Virginia

avenue and It-ston street, 00x148.
$700 Each? Three lols corner of Michigsn

avenue and Matthews street.
$050? House and lot on Central avenue.

$6500?New noose, 10 rooms, corner of Soto
and Michigan avenues.

$2300-House and lot, 6 rooms, on Louisiana
avenue, near S jto.

CITY PROPERTY.
82500?Three lots corner Virginia and Btate

itree'.s.
8700? lota on Martinstreet.
8-00 Each?Two lots ou State street, near

Virginia.
$2600?House of Irooms west side of Union

avenue.
$1000? Lot 50x125, Eleventh street, west of

Pearl.
$1600? House and lot, 4 rooms, barn, corner

Twelfth sud San Pedro streets.
$2000?Lot on west side of Flower sireet, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh.
$9000?Hou6e of 6 rooms, Orange street.
81100? Lot, 50x120, Laurel street, near Grand

avenue.
8900-King street. Lot 2, fOxllO.

82500 ?House and lot. Diamond street, near
Second-street Park.

;s9so? Lot 86, on Manhattan avenue, Long-
street tract.

$400? Lots 3 and 4, Block 12, on Maxwell
street. Urmston tracr .

81050?Lot 50x120, Bousall avenue,Park|Villa
tiact.

ACRE PROPERTY.
$50 per acre?l 73 acres near Beaumont,

Sau Bernardino county.
$2000?4 1 acres, rich land, twelve miles

northof Los Angeles.
$4500?20 acres southeast corner New Main

and Florence streets; good house.
$4000?8 scr s rich land two miles from

Courthouse.
810,000?acres thr-e quarters of a mile

from Jefferson street; in orchard.
inrs-lm

DEPARTUEE.

ARare Chance.

lINTENDI INTEND TO LEAVE LOS ANOELES
iv the month of May,and am desirous

i of disposing of the following property on
i or before that time:
[ Firat?My residence, 405 Temple street;. two-story house, tlrooms and cellar; finely

' finished and built in the most substautial
manner; good stable and outhouses; nicely

; improved lot 50 feet cuTempie sireet, 150. feet deep; also, *VA feet on Bunker Hill
avenue by US>)4 feet with 20-foot alley.

3 Also, one of the finest carriage teams in the
i cif: carriage, phaeton, harness and fittingss complete. This is a great bargain for par-

ties wanting a complete and a well-located
i houae ready for occupancy*

1 Second?Two lots on Temple street, oppo-
l site Olive; graded: good location for busi-
i ness or fine residence site,

j Third?Three lots in Block 2. Park tract ;
close to bu-iuess; two lots inBlock 8, Park
tract, uei-r Oatiich fan. road.

1 Five lots in Block 10, Park tract; nice'o
1 calityaud near Temple-street cable road., Teu lots iv Block 11, Park tract, Joining
t Angelefio Heights tract; a speculation.

' A corner lot in Block 13, Park tract; fine
i view; a choice lot.
t Eight lots In Block 14, Park tract; well

situated and pood view.
1 Seven lots in Block 17, Park tract, near

Temple-street cat Is road; graded streets.
Teu lota in Block 18, Park tract; fine looa-

] tion: streets graded; lots level.
! One lot In Block 22, Park tract, 150 feet

from Temple street: a bargain.
Also, seventy-five lots in the Beaudry

Water Works tract, on Alameda street, near
rsilrosd depots; excellent location for busi-
ness-, warehouses, etc.

Three fine, new cottages In healthful lo-
cality, magnificent view, and only two
minutes' walk from business center aud
horse-car lines; for sale at a bargain.

One lot in Ocean View tract and two In
Washington tract. These willbe sold cheap.

Owing to my departure, I am offering the
above at priceß considerably under the
market and on terms that willbe easy.

For prices nnd conditions, call at my of
flee, 1251 Temple atreet. at car-house of
Temple-street cable railway.

,25-lin V. BEAUDRY.

MRS. A. STRAUS,
FLOBIKT,

AT HER RESIDENCE, 129 N. CHARITY
street, near Temple, Is prepared to

luruish Floral Supplies, All designs aud
Bouquets for Weddings, Funerals, etc., at
lowest prices. Orders promptly attended,to. P.O. Box 714. Telephone 151. mr}lm

A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED!
/\WING TO THE FACT THAT THKHE ARE A GREAT MANY ERRORS
" " made iv taking aaaeaamenta of property, by the owners not being familiar aith
making out statements, or not having time to attend to doing bo, f have concluded to
make a specialty of that branch of busiuess, and willtake charge of the property of all
who wish, at a reasonable feo. Having had

SEVEN LEAKS' EXPERIENCE

In tho assessing of property aud the collection of taxes, Ifeel that I can watch after
the interests of those wha employ me perhnps bettor thau they could themselves, aud
save them time and money. Those who wish to leave their property lv my hands
willplease call at tho olliee of PARCELS, AGUIRRK & CO., 12 Court Stree', or ad,-
drcss me at above place. S. PAKCBM,

mrfi-lm Ex-CitvTax OOLLaCTOS.

H.W.MIIvIvS,
18 COURT STREET,

HAS FOR SALE A.T ABAEGATN

A W LOTS

Near the depot grounds ofthe A.T. &S. F. R. R. Co.
Also, 1000 acres near Ballona Harbor.
Two business lots on North Main Street.
One lot on Upper Main Street.

Two lots on .Fpurth Street.

IVANHOE
700 Acres io Los Angeles

DIVIDED INTO ONLY

1300 LOTS!

PRICES OF LOTS.

Up to 100 Feet Front, $150. Half-acre Lots, $200.
From 1-2 to 1 Acre, $300. From 1 to 4

Acres, $400. 5 Acre Lots, $7SO.

TERMS?One-tilth cash, balance in eight equal nitmtlilypayments, with-
out interest.

These prices will continue only until June 1,
1887, when they will positively be advanced. All
who purchase before that date will have the benefit
of the advanced prices.

The entire tract is beautifully situated, with a
charming view, pure air and water and perfect
drainage. The Ostrich Farm Dummy Railroad
runs through the tract, with a five-cent fare guaran-
teed to and from the center of the city. This road
willbe completed to the tract July 1,1887. Pure and
abundant water willbe piped through all the streets

The title to the property is absolutely perfect. A
complete abstract will be kept in the office of the
Company for the inspection of all purchasers, and a
certificate of title will be furnished to each buyer
with his deed.

This tract is situated upon the hills, which are
rapidly becoming the most desirable residence por-
tion of the city. The soil is a warm, sandy loam,
free from frost, being in what is known as the
warm belt. The elevation is such that the tempera-
ture is more even than in the city.

NOTE?THE FIRST PURCHASERS HAVE FIRST CHOICE.
Free carriage to the tract every day from the

office of the agents, at 9A. M.and 1:30 P. M. Maps
and circulars and all information can be had from

Byram &Poindexter, Managers,
27 WEST FIRST STREET, BANK BLOCK.

Reference, by permission: Los Akoklbs National Bank. lim

You Can Get a Dozen Cabinet Photographs
FOR 53.00.

Bifcbee & Nye, 21 West First St.
THESE PHOTOGRAPHB ARE OF THE VERY HIGHEST STANDARD AND WAR-

ranted EQUAL IN EVERY" RESPECT to those at. auy of the so-called first-class
galleries, snd for which an exorbitant, price is asked, Examine our specimens and con-
vince yourself. We show proofs of all our work and make resittlngs free.

n2B 3m BISREE * NYE. No. St West First St.

GollStorage Beef at GMIIO fiamdi Market,
40 South Spring Street,

Nearly opposite New City Hall.
4?sF*Thls beef la fattened on the celebrated Chi no Itaucb, killed sat the celebrated

Chlnoßanch Slaughter Houbo (formerly Estudillo St Pico) near town, and placed inthe
sooleratLos Angeles Ice Works, from whence It la delivered to customers direct, aftei
having hung there two days, or two weeks, as maybe desired. Guaranteed to bo prime
and fresh and pCfltlTsiT .'\u25a0 cc from allanimal heat.

HlVHAKniilßn,Proprietor

TjWWW nt- »nan

IMSCEEEANEOES.

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.

BREECH-LOADING SHOTGUNS,
J u«t received from Europe.

The fines*, stock of tho best makers In the
world, aud at prices which we defy compe-
titionon the Paeifle Coast. Double Barrel
Breech-Loaning Shotguns from $14 up to $350
e..ch. All guns guaranteed. Also, a full
line of Rifles, Pistols, Gun Material and
Ammunition of all descriptions, American
and English. Repairing of the finest class
snd chockborlng a specialty.

Sportsmen's Headquarters, illMain St.
Slstf H. 3EOTTEHHECR.

COUNTRY IOMESIorIALL
ALARGE NUMBER OF THE CHOICEST

tracts of Improved grape, fruit and
farm lands In the county; near Norwalk
railway station, only 16 miles from LosAngelas, In lots of 5, 10, 20, 30, 40 or moreacrea to suit. Within tho year they will be
worth double the prlcea now asked.

BUYERS ARE INVITED TO COME TO
NORWALKANDENJOY AFREE RIDE

To the numerous tracts from which toselect.
AllInuuiriks by Letter Promptly

Answered.

J- W. VanSlyck, Agent,
jalldawtf Norwalk, Cal.

ALEX. PENNEY OTTO BRODTBECK.

BRODTBECK & PENNEY,
?Successors to?

McKoon & Brodtbeek,
NO. 19 N.BPRING STREET,

Have a large list of bargains in choice

City aud Country Property
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED,

Which they will be pleased to show to
their customers.
They also have

MONEYTO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

feb6lm

TOYSf
Anentirely new and very complete stocs

of

Toys and Holiday Goods
Will be ready for exhibition on or about

December sth, at

111 North Spring St.,
Next to City of Paris.

LAZARUS &MELZER,
n29tf IxlB Angeles.

COOKE & WISEMAN,

BOOK BINDERS.

BLANK BOOKS A SPECIALTY
75 N. Spring St., Loi Angeles. oct3 tf

t,EMAIL,.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
FX. EBERLE, PLAINTIFF, VS. JOSEPH. Wibliclt, defendant?Sheriff's hale,
Nn. 5423. Order of sale and decree of fore-
closure aud sale

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreclosure aud sale, Issued
out of the Superior Court of the county of
Los Angelc, Bute of Callfornis, on the Hh
day of February, A. I). 1887, In the above
ontitled action, wherein F X Eborle, the
abovo named plaintiff, obtHlnrd a judgment
and decree? of foreclosure and sale against
Joseph Wibbclt, defondaut, ou the lltliday
of January, A I). ISB7. for the sum of
11380 16 100 Ingold colu of the United States,
which s/iid decree was, on the 19th day of
Jauusry. A.D. 1887, recorded iv Judgment
Hook 7 of said Court, at page 396, et Beg, I
am commanded to sell nil thatcertain lot,
piece or pareelol land situate, lying and
being in the city of Santa Monica, county
of Los Angeles, State of Caliloruia, nud
bounded as follows, to wit:

Lot O, iv block number one hundred and
sixty-eight, H.sdelineated onncertulii nmpof
the town site of Santa Monica, on tile ia the
otliee of the Couuty Recorder of the said
couuty of Los Angeles, the sapi" being a
portion of the tract of land known as the
Rancho Ban Vicente or Snn Vicente y Santa
Monica, granted by proper authorities of
Mexico to FrsnolsCS Sepulveda and con-
firmed by tho Government of the United
states to R. Sepulveda and others.

Public notice Is hereby glveu, that on
Saturday, the 19th day of March, A. D. 1887,
at 12 o'clock I*.of that day, in Iront of the
Court House door of tho county of Los An-
geles, on Spriug street, Iwill,in obedience
to said order of sale aud decree of fere-
closure and sale, sell tho above described
prope.ty, or so much thereof aa may be
necessary to sstlsfy said judgment, withIn-
terest md costs, etc., to the blehest and
best bidder, for cash iv gold colu of the
United States.

Dated this21st dny of February, ifS7.
JAMES C. KAYS,

I22td Sheriff of Los Augeies county.

LANFNOTICE.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1> ou Tuesday, the iMthday of March,A. 1).
le*7,ni llo'clotk In the forenoon 01 said
day, application willbe made to .1. Ham
Harris, Land Accnt of tho University of
Calif rnia, at his oflice, at the State Uni-
versity lv Berkeley, Alameda county, Cali-
forn'a, for a Duplicate of University Cer-
tificate of Purchase, No. 95, dated November
20, 1.-72. and issued to FrsnoiSCO P. Forster
lor the fractional sec ion 15 nu.l lots 1 and 2
of lection 13, io township 9 south and of
rauje 7 west, San Bernardino meridian.
The said original OsrttflOStS of purchase
has been lost or destroyed, and is beyond
the control of the estate of Jonn Forster, de-
ceased, whioh said estate is theownerof the
.same and ol th*lsnd therein described

Given under my hand this2tst day o' Feb-
ruary, A. D. 18.-7. .M. A. FORSTER,
Administrator oi the estate of Johu Forster,

deceased. 124 BOt

LAND NOTICE.
NOTICE IS lIEKEHY GIVEN THAT

ou Tuesday, tne 29th duy of March,
A. D. 1887, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, applicatiou will be made to J.
Ham Harris, Land Ageut of the University
of Calilorulii, at his oulce, at the State Uni-
versity at Berkeley, In Alameda couuty,
California, for a Duplicate ol University
Certertifieate of Purchase. No. 94, Issued ou
aud hearing date ot November 20, 18T2, to
John Fors.er for the NE'4 and fractional
«outh half of section «, the whole of section
I!, fractional wsst half of sectiou 2, B>.)< of
NEJ4 and fractional south hall of section 9,

the whole of sectiou 10, fractional west half
ol section U, lots 1and 2 of section 14, all in
towusnip 9 south and of range 7 west. San
Bernardino meridian The said original
certificate of purcim-e haa been lost or de-
stroyed, and Is beyond the control of the es-
tate of said John Forster, now deceased,
which Baid estate is the owner of *he same,
nnd of the land therein described.

Given uuder mv band this 21st day of
February, A. D. ISS7 M. A.FURS TEA,

Administrator of the esta.e of John For-
ster, deceased. f24-3ot

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
/lOMMEKCIAL BANK OF SANTA ANA,
i I plaintiff, vs. Benjamin B Handy, ad-
ministrator ol the estate of Chas. Handy,

deceased, E. E. Edwards nnd Tilmnn Bush,
defendants.-'Sheriff I sale No. .'o4.;?Older
of snle and decree of foreclosure end sale.
Under and by virtue of anorderof raleand
decree of foreclosure and sale, issued cut 01
the Superior Court of he county of Los An-
geles, State of California, on the 24th day of
February, A. D. 1887. v the above entitled
action, wherein Commercial Bank of Santa
Ana, the above uamed plaintiff,obtaiued a
judgment and decree of foreclosure and
sale against Benjamin B. Handy, adminis-
trator of tbe estate of Chas. Handy, de-
ceased, E. E. Edwards and Tilman ilii.sli,de-
fendants, on the 84 day of February, A. I).

for the sum of $2507 20 100dollars, In U.
S gold coin, which said decree was, on the
-thday of February, 18S7, recorded in judg
meat book 7 of said court, at page 414 et-eg.
I am commanded to sell all that certain lot,
piece orparcel of land situate, lying and
being In Sau Joaquin township, county of
Los Angeles, Suite of Caliloruia, aud
bounded and particularly described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Commencing at the southwest corner of a
certain tract of land containing 40 07 acres,
conveyed by Joseph Fisher to Willieby and
dated April3, 1870, aud recorded iv book
No. 84 of deeds, pase 7, Records of Los An-
geles Couuty, running thence east aloug the
south line of said tract fourteen chains and
flftv four links; thence at right, angle noith
teu'(lo) ohnlns and twenty-two links;thence
at right angles west on a line parallel with
flrst line herein described lonrteen (14)
chains and flftv four (54) linksto the west
line of said 49.67 acre tract, thenco south
along the said line teu(lo)chalns aud twenty-
two liuks to the point of beginning, contain-
ing fourteen (14) and elghty slx-hundredths
acres, a litUe ne.ro or less.

Public notice is hereby given thaton Mon-
day, the 21st day of Marco, A. I).1887, nt 12
o'clock M. of that day, lv front of tne court
house door of the county of I.os /uieelrs, on
Spring street, I will,ivobedience tosaid or-
der ol sale aud decree of foreclosure aud
sale, sell tho above-described property, or
so much thereof ns may be necessary to
satistv said judgment, with Interest and
costs, etc.. to the highest and best bidder,
forcsh ingold coin of t*e United States.

Dated this24th day of February. IsB7.
JAMES C. K.iYS,

feb2std Sheriff of Los Angelas eon-tv

~WicI1o~(Mm~s7~

INSTATE OF AMOS TRAVIS, DECEASED.
!i Notice ia hereby giveu by the under-

signed, Administrator of tho estate of Amos
Travis, deceased, to the creditors of, and
all persons having claims againstlhe said
deceased, tn exhii.lt them with the noces
sary vouchers, withinfour mouths after the
first publication of this notice, to tho said
Administrator at tbe office of Smith and
Clark, Temple Block, the same being the
place for the transaction of the business of
said estate iv the county of Los Angeles.

JAY COLrfMAN TRAVIS,
Administrator of the instate of Amos Travis,

Deceased.
Dared at Los Angeles, March 1,1887.

m2jlw SvH'TH .6 CLA D X.

BANK NOTICE.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Farmers' aud Merchants' Bank of Los

Angeles and to all others interested: Of-
flce of the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank
of Los Augeies, February 17, ISB7. Iv ac
cordance with a resolution adopted ata meeting of the Directors of the Farm-
ers'and Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles,
held at tho offlco of tho corpoiatton, this
day, a special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of said corporation Is hereby called, the
same to be held nt the offlce of the corpora-
tion, in the oflice of the Farmers' and Mer
chants' Bank of Los Augeies, corner of Mainand Jomnx'rcial streets, In the City of Los
Angeles, Couuty of I.os Augeies, State of
California, on Monday, the ninth (Jth) day
of May, 1887, at the hour of 4 o'clock P. M,
ou that day, to take into consideration and
decide upon tbe proposition to increase the
capital slock of said corporation from twohundred thousand (*200,000) dollars,divided
Into two hundred (2)0) shares of one thou-
sand (3.000) dollars each, the present capital
of tho corporation, toflvehundred thousand
(*500,000) dollars, to be divided Into fivehundred (500) shares »t ouethousaud ($1000)
dollars each. I. W. HELLMAN.President.

Jonn M n.NKK. Septenary. fI9TuAF-mav9

Has NuW V 11I ' AICaL, a splendid lot of Nobman Houses
lust imported from France; the best lot ever
brought to the coast Intending purchasers
willsave money bycalling on or addressing
H. WILSEY. or JAS. A.PERRY, Proprietor,
l'etaluma, Cal. Send for catalogue.

26-d.fcw'm
CIVIC YOUR 11HILDREN, lor Coughs and

Coldb, Croup, Whooping Cough and He arse-
ness, Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir. C. F.
Heinzeman, agent, Los Angeles.

EEWA.IL. -
NOTICE

To tho Stockholders of the Loi Angeles OasCompany snd to all others lnteieated.
Notice Is hereby given thst a meeting ofthe stockholders of the Los Angeles Gas

Company has been called by the Directorsof said Company to be held at the otliee ofthe Company at Number a Sonora street, inthe city of Los Angeles, California, at 10o'clock A. M.. on Tuesday the 29th day ofMarch. A. U., 1887, for the purpose of taking
into consideration and itdeemed necessaryr.r advisable to provide for the calling in orredemption of the present outstanding
bonds of the Company aud the issuance ofother or new bonds iv lieu thereof, and alsofor the issuance and sale of other aud addi-tional boods of said Compauy to raise
money with which to pay off and dlschnrge
tho iudebteduess of said Company accrued
and to accrue for and on account of the en-largement aud improvrmeuts of tne works
and "planfof said Company mndeor being
made. That tho amount to which tt Is pro-
posed to increase such bonded Indebted-ness Is the sum of one hundred aud fifty
thousand dollars. ?

By order of the Board of Directors thisday made, dated Los Angeles, California,the lath day of January, A, D., 18S7. . CHAS. ELLERY,
to Secretary of Los Antreles Ga- Company

NOTlUii Fl PUBLICATION."
PRE-EMPTION NO. ?887-LAND OFFICE

at Los Augeies, California, February 9,
ISB7.?Notice* is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice of hisintention to make final proof in support ofhis claim, aud that said proof willbe madebefore the Register aud Receiver at LosAngeles, California, on March 15,1887, vis:Joseph E Youtmblood, of Los Angeles
county, fortl-js\V!4section 14, T. 4 N ,K. 15
W. He names the following witnesses toprove his continuous reaideu c upon, andcultivation ef, said land, viz: John Lang.
Thomas Mitchell, Noah Crteco, I. M Etwiuall of Lang Postnfflce, Caliloruia.

flo-30t J. 1). B..THUNE, Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^
ESTATE OF H. C. TOWSON, DECEASED.

Notice is hereby glveu by tbe under-signed admini-trator of the estate of ssid
deceased, to the creditors of, and all per-sons having claims against tho said de
ceased, to exhibit them, with the uecetsary
vouchers, within lour months after the first
publication of this notice to tbe said ad-ministrator at the ofllce Of Greaves & O'Mel-
veuy, room VI li'ker block, Los Angeles,
California, the same teine tho place for the
transaction of the business of said estate.

Los Angeles, February 9,1887
J. M. ELLIOTT,

flO lw Administrator,

NOTICE TO pWT"
U STATE OF JULIA SHOWERS, DE-Cj ceased?Notice iv hereby glveu by the
undersigned executor of tho last willaud
testament of Julia Showers, deceased, to
the creditors of, and all persons having:
claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers, within
four mouths after the first publication of
this notlca to said . xeditor at his resi-
dence, Wilmington, Los Angeles county,
California, the same being the place for the
transaction of tho business of said estateiv the county of Los Angeles.

Dated at Wilmlniftoo, California, January
3.1857. HENRY NOEL MORGAN,
Executor of the last will and testament of

Julia Showers, deceased. flo-4w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JEREMIAn COLLINS, DE
ceased.?Notice is hereby given by the

undersigned, executrix of the last willof
Jeremiah Collins, deceased, to tbe creditors
of, aud all persons having claims against
the said deceased, to exhibit tbem with the
necessary vouchers, within ten months after
the first publication oi this notice, to tbe
said executrix at her residence, cornerKoulanl aud Flgueroa streets, Los Ange-
les city, the same being the place for the
transaetiou of tbe business of said estate, in
tbe county of Los Auge es.

Dated Loa Augeies, January 31,1887.
JULIA COLLINS,

Executrix of the last will and testament
of Jeremiah Collins, deceased. fB-4w

II THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES,

State of California?ln the matter of
the estate of 1). 11. Hale, deeeasod. ?Notice
la hereby given by the undersigned, admin-
istrator ol the above named estate, to the
creditors ot, and all persons having claims
against said deceased, to exhibit the same,
with the necessary vouchers, within tenmouths from the first publication of this
notice to tbo undersigned, at the office of
Greaves & O'Melveny, room 21 Baker block,
iv the city of Los Angeles, tbat being tho
place for the transaction of all busiuess of
the estate.

February 9, 1887.
FlO 4w J. M. ELLIOTT, Administrator.

Notice for Publication..
LAND OFFICE. LOS ANGELES, FEP-

ruary 16, 1887?Notice' Is heretly given
last the fo lowing named settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that suid proof
will be made beforo the Register and Re-
ceiver at Los Augeies, Cal., on April 16,
1887, viz: SOLOMON SHIRPSER,
Homestead Application No. 1007. for the lot
I, k'/i of lot 0, and X'L,of lot 1, section 4,
township b north, range 12 west, S. B. M.He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: J. Watkius, Geo
Delph, C. C. Jeffries, H. Marteeu, of Alpine
Station. J. D. HETHUNE, Register.

126

Temple Street Cable Railway Com-
pany.

LOCATION OF PRINCIPAL PLACE OF
business, Los Augeies, California.

Notice is hereby given that at. a meeting of
the Dtroctors, held ou tie 25th day of Feb-
ruary, 1887, au assessment of two dollars nnd
fifty ceuts per share was levied upon the
capital stock of the corporation, pjyable
immediately to the Secretary of said Com-
pany, at his offlco. No. 1251 Temple street,
city of Los Augeies.

Any stock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 3uth day of
March, 1887. will be delinquent aud adver-
tised for sale at public auction, and unless
payment Is made before, willbe sold on the
20th day of April, 1887, to pay the delin-
quent assessmeut together with costs of ad-
vertising and expenses of sale.

F. w. WOOD,
Secretary Temnle Street Cable Railway

Company. Ofllce, 1251 Temple Street.
fff-td

'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
}71 STATE OF M. F. TYLER, DECEASED?

!i Notice is hereby glveu by the under
signed, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment ol M. F. Tyler, deceased, to the cred-
itors of, and all persona having claims
airalnst tho said deceased, to exhibit them
with the necessary vouchers, withinten (10)
mouths after the first publication of this
notice, to the ssid executor, ;>u Room 15
Temple Block, Los Angeles City, that being
his place of business for tbe transaction of
the business of said estate inthe Couuty of
Loa Angelea. A. 11. DUNLAP,
Executor ol the laat willof M. F. Tyler, de-

Dated at Los Angeles, February 25, 1837.
mrl-4w

Notice.
Colton Terrace Land *fc Water Company?

Location principal place ofbuslues", tb
North Main St., Lob Angeles, California,

\u25a0VTOTICE II HEREBY GIVKN THAT AT
ix a ineetiug of the Directors, held on the
12th day of February, 1887, au assessment[No. 2) ot ten per cent, was levied on the
capital stock of tbe company, unpaid up
payable Immediately to the Seoretary ofsaid company, nt his office, Room 14, No.a, N. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Auy stock ou which this assessment shallremain unpaid on Monday, March 21, 1887,
willbe delinquent and advertised for sale
at public auction, and unless payment Ismade before, willbe sold on April 6tb, 1887,
to nay delinquent assessment, cost of adver-ting aud expenses of sale.

I>. R. RISLEY, Secretary,
Colton Terrace Lard & Water Co.Loa Angelea, Cal.. February 18, 1867.

fl'J law 4w

FOR RENT
INTill

PROSPEROUS TOWN OF POMONA
THK LARIIE

BRICK STORE, COR. OF ELLEN ANDSecoud streets, now occupied ><Bab«rd-
vure store. The building Is 20x70 feet, with.varehouse attached: counters aud shelv-
ug all complete, and handsomely fitted

Phis is a flue opening for a large stock of
iardware and agrioaltural implements.

Apply to JOHN JOHNSTON, Pomona
Or to SCHODEH, JOHNSTON 4C0.,

Los Ahsolea,
Pomona, February 23,1687. 125-lm


